FORESEE G. O. P. VICTORY HERE BY 500 VOTES

Local Couple Celebrate Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

O. K. Press! Newspapers Will Get Into High School Game Free

Chandless, Reilly, Bogle Speak At Interesting Rally Tuesday

Sam Adams Praised For Work Here G. O. P. Ticket Wins Praise As Enthusiasm At Meeting Runs High

Any Size Tax Payments To Be Accepted

Favir Says He Knows Of No Reason Why Small Tax Payments Should Not Be Accepted By Township

Spanish War Vets Auxiliary Hosts To State Leaders

Have Gala Meeting Tuesday At Columbus Club Hall—Shadell Honored

Purdy Promises 100% Devotion To Sheriff's Duties

Points Out Need For Fulltime Sheriff In Bergen County Office

BABY BONDS DISTRIBUTED IN TOWNSHIP

Township Becomes Baby Bond Conscious As Employers Put Bonds On Sale

Local Orchestra To Get School Aid

Lodi Man Held By Local Police

Speakers At Local Rally

Moore To Speak At Democratic Rally November 3

Local Congress To Be Formed

Speakers Unit Will Be Organized Thursday Night

Peter Ripp Dies, Long A Resident In This Township

Bishop McConnell To Speak At M. E. Church Dedication

Board Favors Repealer Bill

Stephen Gelnembrowski Latest In Board Of Education Race

Local Congress To Be Formed

Speakers Unit Will Be Organized Thursday Night

Freed In Killing Of Lyndhurst Man

No Interest In Township Says Gilbert at Taxpayers' Assoc. Meeting

Manager Form Government Hit

No Interest In Township Says Gilbert at Taxpayers' Assoc. Meeting

Solemn Unveiling Of St. Anthony's Outdoor Shrine, E. Rutherford

Continue Plan To Rouse G. O. P.

P. A. Democrats Meet
OBITUARY
Edward Hackett

Thomas McMahon

Robert Schilk

Thomas Jefferson

Democrats Meet

Book & Music Club

Al Jensen and Band

At the Legion Hut

Troop Four Items

Silcox Explains the Road Referendum
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Economy and Comfort

This thermally controlled

This equipment utilizes coal
to heat the home and the hot

cold water temperature in the

gives more freedom to the

during summer months.

MUNICATIONS INC.

224 E. 7TH ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Attend College Day
At New Jersey College
Mrs. Joseph W. McMath, president of the Women's Club of Secaucus, with several members of the club and students from Secaucus High School girls' gymnastics, held the College Day at New Brunswick on November 18. The girls were entertained by "Song of Songs" and "Hold Your Man" at Ritz Theatre.
Legionnaires To Make Merry At Session Tonight
At theLyndhurst Legion hall, the Legionnaires will hold a "Hold Your Man" show tonight. The Legion members will have their biggest party of the season as they celebrate the anniversary of the Legion's founding.
Lyndhurst Aces Open Hallowe'en Party
The Lyndhurst Aces, headed by Wellington, will open their Hallowe'en party tonight at the Lyndhurst Theatre. The party will feature "Hold Your Man" and "Song of Songs."
Lyndhurst High School Pupils Plan Show Progress
Pareni Teachers Attend Conference
The Lyndhurst High School pupils plan to show progress in the school's activities for the year. Pareni Teachers will attend a conference to discuss plans for the year.
Masque By The Westminster Council
The Westminster Council will hold a masque for the benefit of the Westminster Council. The masque will be held at the Westminster Theatre. The masque will feature "Mr. Broadway" and "Song of Songs."
EAST RUTHERFORD VS. LYNDHURST SATURDAY

POSSIBLE UPSET BY LYNDHURST
SEEN IN SATURDAY'S MEETING
AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL FIELD

Blue And Gold Team Has Always Shown Good Farm
Against Garden Spotters—Team Is To Be At
Full Strength For Important Fray

East Rutherford vs. Lyndhurst—teams that met last week at Rutherford have
a bye this week. The game is expected to be
another

Local Elks Prepare Alleys
For Much Use This Winter

Garfield Ravens
Defeat Athletics

Local Lose In Final Quarter
To Garfield Eleven
At Garfield
At The Ritz

Sugar  PURE, FINE GRANULATED  5 lbs.   23c
Fresh Eggs  Large Selected Fine Quality  doz.  23c
Flour  HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL  24 lb. bag  $1.09
Flour  SUNNYFIELD—All-Purpose  24 lb. bag  85c
Raisin Bread  SPECIAL! GRANDMOTHER'S  Standard 18 oz. Lge. Loaf  8c
White Bread  GRANDMOTHER'S  Standard 18 oz. Lge. Loaf  8c
Nectar Tea  1/4 lb. pkg. 10c  1/2 lb. pkg. 19c
Campbell's  TOMATO SOUP  5 cans  29c
Swansdown  CAKE FLOUR  large pkg. 27c
P & G Soap  Makes Wash Day Easy  9 cakes  25c
Old Dutch Cleanser  can  6c

Mother's Day Special

WHITE HOUSE MILK  UNSWEETENED  EVAPORATED

tall can  5c

Special...Ending Saturday

POTATO SALE

Eating Apples  3 for 19c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
Foresee G.O.P. Victory Here

P. T. A. Activities

Civil Service Exams

Leader Forecast On Saturday's Games

Local Branch Of Red Cross Prepares Campaign

Entertains At Bridge

To Hold Picnic

Lutherans To Celebrate 450th Anniversary

in the LYNDHURST SUPPLY MARKET
Kingsland Ave. and Ridge Road
Phones Rutherford 2-4450 - 4451

For the Halloween Party we have tempting suggestions. Step in today. You'll enjoy our appetizing display of necessities and luxuries at appealing prices.

SPECIALS for Week of Oct. 26th to Nov. 1st

AUNT JEMIMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR
P. & G. Soap

SUNMAID New 1933 Pack

SEEDLESS RAISINS

ALL FLAVORS

Jello or Royal GELATINE

MEATS

10 Fresh Killed Beef, by lb
1 Doz. Eggs, standard size
1/2 lb. Bacon

FRUITS - VEGETABLES

SALE

ROLL BUTTER 25¢

FREE--One Pie Tin With Each 1 lb. Jar

Cruikshank's MINCE MEAT jar 23c

SHREWD BUYERS HAVE CONFIDENCE

LYNDHURST SUPPLY MARKET
KINGSLAND AVE. & RIDGE ROAD
RUTHERFORD, N. J.

"SMILE AND HUSTLE"